We provide new evidence linking board characteristics and performance. We employ a sample of index funds to isolate the operational component of performance, thereby minimizing investment policy effects in our performance measures. Using manually collected governance data from the mutual fund industry covering the period from 1998 to 2007, we find an inverse relation between board size and fund performance. We also find evidence supporting our hypotheses that organizational form (whether the fund sponsor is publicly or privately held) plays an important role in determining operational performance. Specifically, we find that board size, the presence of fund sponsor officers, and boards comprised of all independent directors are related to operational performance when the sponsor is publicly held. For privately held firms, board structure is insignificantly related to performance. Overall, the results are consistent with the notion that there may not be a single optimal board structure that is applicable to all funds, attempts to regulate board attributes should be considered with caution, and sponsor level factors are important board structure considerations. (JLE G34, G32, G20) 
1
A board of directors is responsible for monitoring and evaluating senior management.
Central to the board's effectiveness is the question of board structure or composition (Hermalin and Weisbach, 2003) . Inside directors provide specific knowledge that assists the board in understanding the detailed aspects of the organization. In contrast, outside (or independent) directors contribute expertise and objectivity that ostensibly mitigates managerial entrenchment and expropriation of resources. The governance literature suggests that as boards become increasingly independent of managers, their monitoring effectiveness increases thereby decreasing managerial opportunism and enhancing overall performance.
In this paper, we examine the relation between boards of directors and shareholder wealth by employing a sample of mutual funds designed to track the performance of various domestic equity indices. In doing so, we attempt to answer the following two questions: (i) Does board structure, as an internal governance mechanism, have an impact on fund performance, and if so (ii) How does this relation change when the sample is segmented by index fund type and by organizational structure. 1 Overall, our results suggest that funds with smaller boards, boards with inside directors who are also fund sponsor officers, and boards made up exclusively of independent directors are associated with improved performance. We also find that board structure impacts operating performance in funds offered by publicly traded sponsors where agency costs are higher and in funds with easily replicable benchmarks where monitoring costs are lower. These findings imply that there is not a single ideal board structure, rather different funds have different optimal board structures (Hermalin, 1994) .
Index mutual funds provide an ideal laboratory to examine the relation between board structure and performance for three reasons. First, index mutual funds have identical investment strategies and their primary assets offer the same return, yet there are economically significant return differences among the funds that may only be explained by differences in operational policies (e.g., Elton, Gruber, and Busse, 2004) . 2 These policies are negotiated and governed by mutual fund boards of directors. One possible explanation for the inconsistency of prior research relating board structure to performance is the use of metrics that combine operational and investment results. Because boards of directors only meet a few times a year 1 Segmenting the sample by index fund type refers to those with easily replicable portfolios and significant followings and by organizational structure refers to public and private ownership of fund sponsors. 2 Operational policies include fee setting, marketing plans, cash management, index tracking strategies, servicing shareholder accounts policies, governmental requirements compliance procedures, and securities lending programs. and fund sponsors make the day to day investment decisions, the relation between monitoring effort and overall performance is not clear. Therefore, by isolating operational performance from investment performance, index funds permit us to minimize measurement error and allow us to effectively examine the board-performance relation. 3 Second, index funds have performance measures such as expense ratios, differential returns between the fund and its benchmark index, and alpha that are immediately available and easily comparable to their benchmark indices. This comparability of index fund performance has important implications for the ability of boards to effectively monitor fund management. Parrino (1997) documents a positive relation between board monitoring effectiveness and industry homogeneity, supporting the hypothesis that the availability of a reliable benchmark enhances the ability of the board to identify inferior managers and policies. Our premise is that if boards cannot effectively monitor when the costs are low, it is unlikely they will be good monitors for actively managed funds where monitoring costs are higher. 4 Third, although mutual fund and corporate boards both have legal mandates to monitor management, there are differences between the two entities. A mutual fund has no employees and necessary services are provided on a contract basis that the board renegotiates annually.
These services are provided by fund sponsors, underwriters, administrators, transfer agents, custodians, independent public accountants, and other providers of services that funds require. 5 It is also customary for mutual fund boards to include officers and directors of the fund sponsor. While these inside directors have monitoring incentives because their compensation and career prospects are linked to fund performance, having a sponsor officer may represent a conflict of interest as these directors have opposing fiduciary responsibilities to the fund sponsor and fund shareholders. In addition, mutual fund boards often monitor several funds within the fund complex overseen by a particular fund sponsor. Since directors are compensated for each individual fund, aggregate compensation can be significant for directors in large fund complexes. 3 Since lowering operational costs generally results in better overall performance, operational policy is also an important consideration in actively managed funds. 4 Monitoring investment policy is important, but problematic for boards since actively managed funds seek to make investments that will increase in value, although there is uncertainty as to whether increases will occur. 5 For a detailed list of the mutual funds required services, see the 2008 Investment Company Fact Book. Performance is an important driver of the cash flows in or out of mutual funds. Open-end mutual fund shareholders can buy or sell shares at net asset value and therefore, can readily move from one fund to another based on superior performance. Consistent with this notion, Sirri and Tufano (1998) report a positive relation between prior period fund performance and subsequent cash inflows. Because fund sponsors manage mutual funds in exchange for fees that are annually negotiated, operating strategies employed by the fund sponsor companies affect performance and therefore, net cash flows. The cash flow maximizing strategy of fund sponsors is to set performance levels at an equilibrium point where the marginal fee revenue, which is a function of fee level and fund size, equals the marginal cost of operating the fund.
Fund sponsors following this cash flow maximizing strategy in turn maximize the wealth of their own shareholders.
However, due to agency problems between sponsor company managers and sponsor company shareholders the actual performance level can deviate from this equilibrium point.
This suggests that the level of agency problems prevalent at the sponsor level may have significant influence on fund performance. That is, as the severity of agency problems at the sponsor level declines mutual fund shareholders enjoy better performance. 6 The Investment Company Act of 1940 requires all investment companies, whether privately or publicly held, to release detailed performance information of the funds they oversee. Therefore, we are able to directly examine the impact of ownership structure on performance. Our basic premise is that ownership of publicly held sponsors tends to be more atomistic and suffer more from the effects of agency costs than does the ownership of privately held sponsors. As such, mutual fund board structure and its effectiveness may vary across different fund sponsor ownership structures as a result of varying agency environments.
Using hand collected board of directors data consisting of 976 fund-year observations representing 148 mutual funds (benchmarked to 28 U.S. equity indices offered by 78 fund sponsors) covering the period from 1998 through 2007, we find that boards with inside directors who are also officers of the fund sponsor are associated with improved fund performance. We also find that boards that are made up exclusively by independent directors are also linked to 6 It is possible that the reduction of agency problems between fund sponsor shareholders and managers can also result in fee strategies that maximize fund sponsor shareholder wealth but hurts mutual fund investors. However, it seems unlikely that lower agency problems at the sponsor level would result in a cash flow strategy designed to lower the wealth of sponsor shareholders. superior performance. This duality in the board independence-performance relation suggests that there is not a single board structure that is optimal for all funds. Consistent with Gertner and Kaplan (1996) and Del Guercio, Dann, and Partch (2003) , we also find evidence that board size is negatively related to overall performance. Further, when we examine other director attributes that may impact boards' ability to mitigate agency costs, we do not find any evidence that director time constraints such as retirement status, number of funds overseen with the fund family complex, and outside directorships impact fund performance. Similarly, tenure, fund ownership as well as director compensation, commonly cited director-shareholder alignment proxies are also not significantly related to performance.
In further testing, we segment the sample by fund type and find that the board-performance relation is stronger in funds that benchmark easy to replicate indices with large market shares (such as the S&P 500 and Russell 1000) than in funds that benchmark smaller and more difficult to replicate indices (such as the S&P 400, S&P 600, Wilshire 4500, and Russell 2000). This suggests that board monitoring is more effective for funds that track frequently used indices with reliable performance benchmarks where monitoring costs are lower. Alternatively, the performance measures for large cap index funds have less measurement error than small and midcap funds. We find that boards made up of all independent directors, boards with sponsor officer representation, and funds with more outside monitoring (i.e., higher levels of institutional ownership), are associated with superior performance for large cap index funds but not for small and mid cap index funds.
We also find evidence supporting our hypotheses that organizational form (whether the fund is publicly or privately held) as an internal governance mechanism plays an important role in determining operational performance. 7 Consistent with our arguments, we find that board size, the presence of fund sponsor officers, and boards of all independent directors are related to operational performance when the sponsor is publicly held, while none of the board structure variables are consistently and significantly related to performance for privately held sponsors.
We also examine specific operational policies, including marketing (i.e., front end loads and 12b-1 fees), cash management, and portfolio benchmarking strategies. Again, we find that board structure matters for publicly sponsored funds only. These results imply that the returns on investments in governance depend on the severity of potential agency costs. 8 These results also suggest that the findings of prior studies on the effectiveness of boards and the relation between board characteristics and performance are applicable only to publicly owned firms.
This study makes several contributions to the literature on mutual funds. First, to the best of our knowledge we are the first to examine the impact of board structure on performance using index funds to isolate operating performance. Second, this paper documents that many board structure characteristics thought to mitigate agency costs only matter when the fund sponsor has a public ownership structure. This finding illustrates the importance of controlling for various agency cost environments when examining mechanisms designed to mitigate such conflicts of interest. Third, we are the first to examine the role insiders with opposing fiduciary responsibilities, sponsor officers who also serve on mutual fund boards within their fund complex, play in fund performance. 9 Finally, our study provides new and relevant insights into the current regulatory debate on optimal board structure in the mutual fund industry. 10 The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 1 discusses the sample, variable measures, and descriptive statistics. Section 2 outlines our methodology and presents our hypotheses relating board characteristics, sponsor ownership, and performance in a multivariate framework. Section 3 provides alternative specification regarding boards, operational policies, and ownership type. Section 4 provides the conclusion. The Morningstar database contains monthly class level returns and yearly information including total net assets, 12b-1 fees, expense ratios, fund class age, purchase constraints (e.g., 8 We also find that public funds, where the benefits of monitoring are greater, invest significantly more in governance via director compensation than private funds. 9 Cremers et al. (2009) examine the role of non-independent director fund ownership on subsequent period fund performance. However, they take a different methodological approach and make no distinction between officer and non-officer inside directors as we do. 10 An added benefit to our approach is that sponsor level factors (e.g. sponsor ownership type and sponsor officers chairing mutual fund boards) are less subject to the endogeneity problems common in board studies as the causality may run in one direction but not likely the other (e.g., firms decide on organizational form first and then make performance related decisions). institutional share classes) as well as historical returns. For each fund, we also gather sponsor level information including number of funds managed and total net assets from all funds under management. 11 The Morningstar and CRSP databases list information on a per share-class basis.
Data and Variable Measures
Since many mutual funds have multiple share classes that differ primarily in expenses, loads, and clientele, we combine the different classes into a single fund. Specifically, we compute the net asset value weighted average of the class-level data items. In addition, we manually gather data on each fund's board of trustees (directors) 
Measuring Board and Trustee Characteristics
We measure board and trustee independence using four variables. First, a dummy variable that takes a value of one if the trustee is an outsider (independent) of the fund in accordance with SEC (2004) regulations. Under these regulations, an outsider is a trustee who is not an employee, not an employee family member, a trustee who is not an employee or a 5%
shareholder of a registered broker-dealer, or a trustee who does not have any affiliation with any recent legal counsel to the fund. Second, a dummy variable that takes a value of one if the board chairperson is an outsider as identified in Form 485. Third, a dummy variable that takes a value of one if all directors of a fund's board are independent. Fourth, a dummy variable that takes a value of one if the insider trustee is also an executive officer of the sponsor (e.g., chairperson, CEO, and executive vice-president).
We also collect director level data including age and tenure. The SAI also lists each trustee's employment history for the preceding five years and notes whether a trustee is retired. From the employment history, we count the number of outside directorships excluding appointments to not-for-profit organizations and board appointments associated with a trustee's primary employer. We assign a dummy variable (Retired) to indentify retired trustees. We also record from each Form 485 the number of funds each director oversees within the fund family. Starting in 2002, each Form 485 lists the dollar value, in specific ranges, of all funds owned by each trustee in the fund family. Further, we obtain the overall compensation received for all funds overseen within the same fund family for both independent and inside directors. The sponsor compensates fund sponsor officers and employees who serve on the mutual fund board. For each of the trustee level data items collected above, we compute board level values by computing the average of each trustee level variable. We also collect data on the number of trustees serving on each fund's board (Board Size) and manually search each Form 485 to ascertain whether a single board oversees all of the funds of the sponsor (Unitary). 13 The sample generation process results in six board structure variables (board size, unitary board, percentage outsider, all independent dummy, independent chairperson dummy, and a sponsor officer dummy) and six trustee attribute measures (retired, number of funds overseen, tenure, trustee compensation, trustee fund family share ownership, and outside director appointments) for each fund.
Measuring Fund Performance and Characteristics
We follow Elton, Gruber, and Busse (2004) and use three benchmarks to measure index fund performance: expense ratio, return differential, and alpha. We use each fund's expense ratio as our primary performance measure. Christoffersen and Musto (2002) and Carhart (1997) note that fees represent a large proportion of the return differential among funds. We compute each fund's differential return by subtracting the annual dividend adjusted return of the index (the fund tracks) from the corresponding return of each fund. 14 We also use the risk adjusted return for each fund, alpha, computed over a 36 month horizon using each fund's benchmark index and the 30 day T-bill return. Lastly, we obtain each fund's return sensitivity to the benchmark index (Beta) and the corresponding coefficient of determination (R 2 ). 13 We redo the analysis using board size as the number of independent directors and find similar results. 14 For robustness, we also compute the fund's competitive return, computed as the difference between each fund's calendar year return and the median return for all funds employing the same benchmark index. Directors and shareholders can compare their own index fund's performance to the performance of other "competitive" index mutual funds. The results are similar to those of differential returns.
In addition, we control for fund specific characteristics using size, age, institutional ownership, and dummy variables that capture different fund investment objectives. Fund and family size, a proxy for economy of scale effects related to performance and fees, is computed as the natural log of total net assets. Fund age, a proxy for possible subsidization of lower fees, is computed as the log of the years since the inception of the oldest share class. Institutional ownership, a proxy for monitoring and clientele effects, is the proportion of each fund's total net assets that are in share classes designed to attract institutional shareholders. Institutional share classes typically charge lower fees in exchange for higher investment account balances and lower servicing costs. Finally, we include dummy variables to denote enhanced and managed funds, and benchmark dummies to capture variations in fees and performance that are due to investment objectives. A brief description of the sample variables and the data sources used, to obtain or compute them, is presented in Table 1 .
[Insert Table 1 about here]
Sample Description
Table 2 provides summary statistics for the variables used in the analysis. Panel A reports the incidence of fund benchmarks by index and investment categories. Included is the frequency of each index as well as market share data for each investment category for the first year (1998) and last year (2007) of the sample. The data indicates that the S&P 500 index is the most frequently used index in the sample with 502 observations representing over half of all index funds in the sample. For the beginning year of our sample (1998), the S&P 500 index funds accounted for about 77% of the overall market share (assets under management), with this number declining to about 45% in the last year of the sample (2007). Similar declines in market share occur for several other index benchmarks. The declines are the result of increased indexing opportunities throughout the sample period. 15 The market share of large cap index funds fell by about 6%, from 95% to 89%, while the market share of mid and small cap index funds rose between two to three fold over the ten-year sample period.
[Insert Table 2 about here] Table 2 reports descriptive statistics for the variables used in the analysis for all, public, and private sponsors. Included are the mean, median, and standard deviation for the measures of fund performance, fund characteristics, and governance characteristics. For brevity, we limit our discussion to the public and private sponsored funds only.
The mean and median expense ratios and differential returns of private sponsored funds are slightly less than those of publicly sponsored funds. However, the negative alphas of privately sponsored funds are less than one-half of the alphas of publicly sponsored funds. Of the three performance measures, expense ratios have the lowest variations while differential returns the highest. The private sponsor standard deviations are about one third larger for expense ratios and about three times larger for differential returns. We also find that beta and R 2 show larger cross sectional variations for private than public sponsor funds. Consistent with the Elton et al.
(2004) we find that our index funds, on average, underperform their benchmark indices. The similar size of expense ratios, differential returns, and alpha combined with the variation in these performance measures across public and private sponsors indicate that differences in performance among funds are due largely, but not exclusively, to expense ratios and sponsor ownership type.
In terms of fund characteristics, the mean and median fund size of public funds, measured by total net assets under management (TNA), is $1.1 billion and $466 million, respectively. The private index funds have a similar median TNA, but much larger mean and standard deviation measures. A similar, but more pronounced pattern exists for family size. The increased variation in fund and family size for private sponsor funds is consistent with the increased variation of the performance measures. Fund age and institutional ownership levels are similar for both private and public funds. It is interesting to note that while some funds are only held by institutions, the average index fund has about three different share classes, indicating most funds have varying fee structures and clienteles.
In terms of board and director characteristics, we find that the governance summary statistics for private and public sponsor funds are similar. The median private sponsor mutual fund board has one fewer director than public fund boards (eight versus nine). Approximately 68% of public funds and 85% of private funds utilize a unitary board structure. As expected, independent (outside) board members dominate the index fund board structure due to the proposed (2004) SEC regulations requiring at least 75% of directors to be independent (up from the previous requirement of 50%). 16 About 12% of the funds have boards made up entirely of independent directors and 37% have independent chairpersons. However, the definition of independent director under the Investment Company Act creates a gray area in classifying interested (or insider) directors. Our interest is not in insiders per se, but rather insiders who we expect to be more aligned with the sponsor as opposed to mutual fund shareholders. Therefore, we focus on fund sponsor officers whose median representation on public and private sponsor mutual fund boards as reported in panel B is about 11% and 14%, respectively. 17
The median compensation per director is about $64K for private vs $85K for public index funds, consistent with funds investing more in governance when agency costs and the potential benefits from monitoring are greater. 18 The demand for directors is high, with the average director in both ownership categories serving on about one outside board. Directors serve on many boards within the fund family, with the average public and private director overseeing about 72 and 79 funds, respectively. The funds per director, computed as the number of funds overseen divided by board size, is about eight funds. The median director age for both ownership categories is about 61 years, consistent with the notion that experience is a factor in director selection. Director turnover is infrequent given that the mean tenure is equal to the average fund age. Many directors are retired, making up about 21% of all fund directors.
Directors appear to own many of the funds they oversee. About 83% of public sponsor directors own shares in at least one of the funds they oversee versus 80% for private sponsor directors.
The ownership levels are similar to those in Chen, Goldstein, and Jiang (2008) .
Panel C describes the correlations among the variables in the sample. We segment the table into performance variables, fund characteristics, and governance characteristics. The correlations between the three performance measures (expense ratio, alpha, and differential return) have their anticipated sign and significance. The level of the correlations vary from 18% to 41% in absolute terms indicates that operational policies (such as expense ratio levels) are important performance considerations. The three fund characteristics are negatively correlated with expense ratios, consistent with increased economies of scale. Of the six governance characteristics, only outside directors and institutional ownership are positively related to all three performance measures (negative sign on expense ratio indicates higher performance). The sponsor officer variable is associated with higher expense ratios and higher alpha, the size of the correlations suggests officer influence on higher expense ratios is offset by increased risk adjusted performance.
Empirical Results
In this section, we examine the hypotheses relating board characteristics, sponsor ownership, and performance. Elton, Gruber, and Busse (2004) find that past performance of index funds relative to the underlying index is a good predictor of future performance primarily because expense ratios are fairly consistent from year to year. Since our goal is not to predict future performance, our analysis excludes prior performance measures.
We acknowledge that prior performance may be highly correlated with current performance, but argue the relation is not causal. Instead, performance is a function of governance factors and operating strategies that determine the actual level of expenses and performance. Despite having a clear-cut and easily replicable investment policy, each index fund has considerable discretion in determining its operational policies. Therefore, failing to account for changes in governance factors that ultimately affect fund operating policies and performance may have a negative impact on investor wealth. In our analysis we use family and fund level factors as well as board of director factors to examine fund performance.
Methodology
Boards and fees do not change frequently in the mutual fund industry. This means that our panel dataset may be correlated both across funds and across time. As a result OLS standard errors can be biased and either over-or underestimate the true variability of the coefficient estimates. The bias becomes larger as the number of years in a panel set increases (Bertrand, Duflo, and Mullainthan, 2004) . 19 OLS assumes each additional year provides new information and as a result the estimated standard error will incorrectly decrease. While the standard approach to remedy this problem is to use heteroskedastic robust standard errors adjusted for the correlations (clustering) within fund and/or year groups (Petersen, 2009; Thompson, 2006) , this methodology may be problematic when the number of groups and the number of observations within each group is small (Donald and Lang, 2007) . Wooldridge (2003) points out that clustered robust standard errors for pooled OLS do not work well, even with 50 clusters, which is much greater than the number of years in our overall sample. 20 We address this issue by estimating our models using year fixed effects with fund level clustered robust standard errors. Although not reported, we repeat the analysis using robust standard errors without clustering. The standard error results for the latter methodology are generally lower than those of the clustered approach and our results are robust to each methodology.
Next, we address potential endogeneity concerns between internal governance measures and performance. 21 In addition to employing year fixed effects, we also perform the following tests. First, since prior board structure may affect current performance, we regress performance measures on lags of governance variables. Second, we note that average director tenure for the sample of index funds is approximately equal to average fund age. Although this observation alone does not negate endogeneity concerns, it is nevertheless inconsistent with the notion that board attributes are a function of fund performance. Third, we employ an instrumental variable approach as in Ferris and Yan (2007) and use fund sponsor age, number of investment objectives per sponsor, portfolio turnover, and fund manager tenure as instruments.
Board Structure and Fund Performance
We test the cross-sectional relation between board structure and fund performance variables, while controlling for fund specific measures as in Elton, Gruber, and Busse (2004) . ( 1) where Fund Performance is measured using the variables expense ratio, alpha, and differential returns, and Board Characteristics include board size, unitary structure, independent directors, all independent dummy, independent chair dummy, and fund sponsor officers. Fund
Characteristics include controls such as family TNA, fund TNA, fund age, and institutional ownership. The variables benchmark, enhanced fund, managed fund, and time represent dummies for each fund's benchmark index, dummies for funds that employ performance enhancement and tax minimization strategies, and time dummies, respectively. 22
Panel A of Table 3 reports the results from regressing the primary board structure characteristics on fund performance measures. 23 We employ three model specifications of board characteristics to reduce multicollinearity effects. Model 1 presents the results using independent directors and independent chair dummy. Model 2 includes independent chair dummy and fund sponsor officers. Model 3 includes all independent dummy and fund sponsor officers. In all models, we include board size and unitary board structure variables. Columns 1 through 3 present the results for expense ratios, columns 4 through 6 for alpha, and columns 7 through 9 for differential returns.
[Insert Panel A of Table 3 about here]
We find that board size is significantly and positively related to expense ratios in all models. 24 Unitary board structure and the proportion of independent directors, often-cited 22 In unreported regressions, we control for differences in managed and enhanced funds from their benchmarks using the active share measure from Cremers and Petajisto (2008) and find similar results. The estimated coefficient on the active share measure in this specification is statistically insignificant. 23 Note that prior to 2002, mutual funds were not required to provide information on many director level measures. We address this issue by examining the primary board structure variables that are available throughout the sample period separately and then examine these variables along with the director level attributes in separate specifications. 24 In an unreported regression, we also find similar results using the number of independent directors. mutual fund board structure factors, are insignificantly related to expense ratios. The estimated coefficient for the independent chair dummy variable is insignificant. The estimated coefficient of the sponsor officer dummy is negative and economically significant (on average, a fund with at least one sponsor officer on its board would see its expense ratio decrease by about 8 basis points, a large decrease considering the median expense ratio is only about 40 basis points). This result is inconsistent with the idea that insiders are ineffective monitors. Instead, the findings suggest that the presence of sponsor officers on mutual fund boards have a greater positive impact on operational performance than the proportion of independent directors and the presence of an independent chair. The all-independent director dummy coefficient is negative and statistically significant at the 5% level. 25 Panel A also repeats the expense ratio regressions for the alpha and differential return variables. The results are similar across all three performance measures. The board size coefficients are negative and significant, consistent with the positive and significant relation for expense ratios. Estimated coefficients for unitary boards and the proportion of outside directors remain insignificant, as does the independent chair dummy. The all independent director dummy coefficient is positive for both alpha and differential returns, although significant only in the differential returns model. The sponsor officer coefficient is positive and significant in all specifications. Finally, consistent with the descriptive statistics the adjusted R-squared is highest for the expense ratio models and lowest for the differential returns models.
The control variables have their expected signs. Family level total net assets (TNA) is generally not significantly related to expenses, but fund level TNA is significantly and negatively related. These results are inconsistent with the argument that investors may be willing to pay higher fees in exchange for the lower search costs associated with larger fund families (Sirri and Tufano, 1998) . The results indicate that investors do not tolerate high index fund expenses in exchange for diversification opportunities in large fund families. The proportion of fund ownership by institutional investors is negatively related to expense ratios, results that are statistically significant at the 1% level. These results support the hypothesis that cash flows from institutional shareholders are sensitive to performance (e.g., Hartzell and 25 Due to the negative correlation between the all-independent dummy and the sponsor officer dummy (see e.g., Table 2 , panel C), we repeat model 3 without the sponsor officer dummy and find similar results. Starks, 2003) . Institutional classes tend to have larger account sizes, require fewer services, and command lower fees resulting in lower expense ratios relative to non-institutional share classes. Table 3 provides results for the primary board structure variables and director level attributes including director retirement status, number of funds overseen within the fund complex, number of outside directorships, director tenure, fund family ownership, and director compensation. SEC regulations does not require disclosure of director fund ownership prior to 2002, hence the difference in the number of observations in panels A and B. The estimated coefficients for the sponsor officer variable are similar to those in panel A (negative and significant for expense ratios, positive and significant for alpha and differential returns).
Panel B of
Likewise, the all independent director dummy remains significant in five of the six specifications. Board size is significant only for the alpha models. The coefficient for unitary board structure is negative and marginally significant for expense ratios and positively significant for differential returns (but not for alpha).
[Insert Panel B of Table 3 about here]
The estimated coefficient for retired directors is positively and significantly related to expense ratios at the 1% level, but inconsistently significant in the remaining models (columns 2 through 6). The number of funds per director and the number of outside directorships coefficients are both insignificant, findings that are at odds with the idea that less busy directors are better monitors (Fich and Shivdasani, 2006) . Average director tenure is not significantly related to expense ratios, which suggests that monitoring experience is not an important contributor to performance. We also do not find director fund ownership to be significantly related to expenses (Cremers et al., 2009) . Following Tufano and Servick (1997), we incorporate unexplained compensation as our measure of director compensation and also find this measure to be insignificant. 26 The control variables have their expected signs and are similar to those in Panel A of Table 3 .
These results presented in panels A and B of Table 3 are consistent with sponsor officers seeking to increase fund returns, both raw and risk adjusted, and lower expenses. Similar to 26 Specifically, we employ Tufano and Sevick's (1997) measure of relative director compensation (equation 2, page 338) scaled per $100,000. This measure is the residual obtained from the following specification:
Director Comp i = β 0 +β 1 (No. of funds overseen by a director i ) +β 2 (TNAs of funds overseen by a director i )+ ε i board monitoring, compensation schemes are important governance mechanisms. The compensation system prevalent in the mutual fund industry, in which both the sponsor and the sponsor officer(s) benefit from increased fund size, encourages sponsor officers to increase performance in order to attract cash inflows. The results are also consistent with monitoring effectiveness and overall performance increasing when boards are more independent. These mixed results, where less independent boards (those with sponsor officer representation) and more independent boards (those comprised of all independent directors) are both associated with improved performance suggest that optimal board structure varies from fund to fund.
Board Structure and Fund Performance Segmented by Investment Category
When examining the relation between the primary board structure variables and mutual fund performance, we utilize index funds data to reduce measurement error in the sample.
However, measurement error can be problematic for some index funds. For example, the annual number of changes in the stocks that make up the index of the Russell 2000 range from around 400 to over 700 over the period from 1998 to 2007, making benchmark index replication problematic. Funds that benchmark the Russell 2000 index encounter large and costly annual portfolio turnover costs if they attempt to precisely mimic the underlying benchmark portfolio. Cai and Houge (2008) find that funds that delay selling deleted stocks and buying added stocks around index reconstitution dates significantly outperform funds that do not. Mutual funds that benchmark indices of small and mid cap stocks account for 31% of all index funds but have a combined market share of only 11%. If boards focus their monitoring efforts on funds with larger market shares or measurement error is greater in the small cap performance measures, then the board-performance relation should vary by fund type. Table 4 reports the estimated coefficients for the expense ratio, alpha, and differential returns models for large cap index funds (columns 1 through 3) as well as the small and medium cap index funds (columns 4 through 6). We combine the former (medium and small cap fund) into one category due to the smaller number of observations in the two funds. For large cap funds, we find that the all independent director and the fund sponsor officer dummy variables are statistically significant across all performance measures. The estimated coefficients for board size and unitary board structure are only significant for the expense ratios. In contrast, none of the board related variables for the combined small and midcap funds are significant across all three performance measures. However, three of the measures (board size, unitary board structure, and independent chair dummy) are significant for alpha, and one measure (board size) is significant for differential returns. All measures have their expected signs. This finding is consistent with both decreased monitoring efforts for small market share investment categories and increased performance measurement error in smaller funds. 27
[Insert Table 4 about here] Table 5 presents regression results for our three performance measures segmented by ownership type. Models 1, 4, and 7 provide results for private fund sponsor, models 2, 5, and 8 for public ownership, and models 3, 6, and 9 control for ownership type. 28 The results on board size indicate a positive and significant relation for public sponsors and an insignificant relation for private sponsors. Furthermore, the differences in the board size coefficients between the two ownership types are statistically and economically significant. 29 For private sponsors, an increase in board size from 5 to 11 directors (a plus or minus one standard deviation range around the mean) implies a decrease in expense ratios of about 4 basis point, while the same board size increase for public sponsor funds results in an increase of about 13 basis points. The unitary board structure estimated coefficients for public sponsors are significant for expense ratios and differential returns, but not after controlling for public ownership status.
Board Structure and Fund Performance Segmented by Sponsor Ownership Type

[Insert Table 5 about here]
The coefficients for the all-independent director and fund sponsor officer dummy variables are significant in all but one specification for public sponsors. The fund sponsor officer dummy variable is also significant for all three performance measures after controlling for sponsor 27 The results may also be due to the smaller sample size of the medium and small cap categories. 28 While it might be an important consideration to segment the strength of association of the fund to parent companies (i.e., wholly owned subsidiary versus partly owned subsidiary), our focus here is purely on whether the index fund's fund family is related to the publicly traded firm or not. 29 Although not reported, we also compute differences in the estimated coefficients and their statistical significances. ownership type. Public sponsor status is associated with significantly lower differential returns.
This finding is consistent with the idea that boards have a greater impact on operating performance where agency costs are expected to be higher (for public sponsors) and less impact on performance where agency costs are lower (private sponsors). The remaining board structures coefficients do not vary consistently or significantly across ownership type.
Alternative Specifications
The results presented so far provide strong evidence of a link between board structure, fund sponsor ownership, and operational performance. The performance measures we employ represent the sum of several operational policy decisions. For robustness and to further examine the relation between boards and individual fund operational policies we consider front load fees, 12B-1 fees, cash holdings, tracking error, and active share measure. Implementing and executing viable marketing strategies, the optimal mix of front end sales loads and 12B-1 fees, are important operational policy considerations. Effective marketing strategies increase fund size, benefiting sponsors via increased fee revenue and potentially benefiting mutual fund shareholders via increased economies of scale and lower overall expense ratios. On the other hand, excessive marketing expenditures can erode fund performance. Consistent with previously reported results, we find that board size is positively related to marketing fees for public but not private fund sponsors, although the differences are not statistically significant.
Boards of all independent directors are negatively related to marketing charges for the overall and public sponsored samples. Furthermore, the difference in the estimated coefficients on the all independent directors dummy for public and private sponsors is significant at the five percent level.
Since the expected returns on cash holdings are lower than the expected returns on stocks, inefficient cash management policies can negatively impact fund performance. Table 6 reports that the board structure-cash policy link varies in sign and significance across ownership type.
Specifically, it reports a positive and significant coefficient for board size in private, but not public sponsored funds. Likewise, the estimated coefficient for sponsor officers is negative and significant for private sponsors but positive and significant for public sponsors (differences are significant at the one percent level). 30
[Insert Table 6 about here]
Fund sponsors can employ two basic methods to replicate benchmark indices. First, they can hold stocks in the same proportion as the underlying index. Second, they can seek to replicate the returns on the index without holding the precise stocks and weightings as the underlying index. Cremers and Petajisto (2008) use two measures: return tracking error volatility (Tracking Error) and a measure of portfolio holding differences (Active Share), to evaluate portfolio management practices. Table 6 reports a negative and significant relation between board size and tracking error for private sponsored funds but a positive, albeit insignificant relation for public sponsored funds (differences that are significant at the five percent level). None of the other board structure coefficients are convincingly significant for tracking error in either private or public sponsors. Sponsor officers are significantly and positively related to the active share measure in public funds only. Overall, the results of Table   6 corroborate our earlier findings for the overall operational performance measures. Namely, the importance of board structure on a whole host of operational policies varies in response to the agency environments of private and public sponsors and provides convincing evidence to our basic argument that a single board structure is not optimal for all funds.
Conclusion
In this paper, we investigate the association between operating performance, board attributes, and sponsor ownership structure using a sample of index mutual funds. The homogeneity of investment strategies among these funds provides us with a laboratory to examine the relation between operating performance and governance mechanisms. The compensation system prevalent in the mutual fund industry, where managers' payoffs are defined by the size of the funds, creates an incentive to increase fund size. One way managers 30 An economic explanation for the signs on these coefficients is outside the scope of this study since cash holdings are also a function of other operational policies such as dividend reinvestment strategies and security lending programs.
can increase the size of their funds is by improving performance to attract more cash flows to the fund. Competing funds seek to improve performance by implementing superior investment and operational strategies. For index funds the investment strategy is rigid, they exist to replicate the performance of the underlying index. However, these index funds can employ different operational strategies to maximize performance and subsequent cash inflows.
Our analysis indicates that boards with inside directors who are also officers of the fund sponsor are associated with improved fund performance (expense ratios, alpha, and differential returns). We also find that large boards are associated with higher expense ratios and lower returns for the complete sample. When segmenting the data by investment category, the link between board size and performance varies by the market capitalization of the benchmark indices and/or the market share of the indices. Further segmenting by ownership type (public and private), we find significant differences in the board size coefficients. The evidence presented above suggests that officer representation and boards of all independent directors are associated with improved performance primarily in public sponsored funds. Combined, the results are consistent with the notion that there may not be a single optimal board structure that is applicable to all funds, that attempts to regulate board attributes should be considered with caution, and that sponsor level factors are important board structure considerations. For fund with multiple share classes we compute the weighted average value (using TNA of each class), where the reported fund TNA is the sum of the TNA from all classes. Returns on the benchmark indices are obtained from the index providers. All Morningstar data are cross-checked or recomputed with the CRSP Mutual Fund database. In the case of discrepancies (27 instances), information from the fund's form 485 is used. This table reports coefficients from OLS regressions of annual performance measures fund and board structure measures for the complete sample of domestic equity index funds. Annual performance measure include fund expense ratio (%), Jensen's alpha computed from benchmark index (%), and differential return computed as the difference between an index fund's return and it's benchmark index (%). The data covers the period from 1998 through 2007. All models include benchmark and year dummies. Fund level clustered robust t-statistics are in parentheses. The notation a, b, c denotes significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Variable definitions are provided in Table 1 . 
